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THH LIYB STOCK BIHIBIT.

NOTABLE DISPLAY OF HORSES
AND CATTLE AT THE FAIR.

jji $

The Mont Important Eshtbltlon of
IU Kind Kver llell la Thla
Coantry-Fn- cta of tnterett About

; American and Foreign Ilreeda ofy lloraea.
The eihlbltlon of lire rtoek at the World'a

Fair 1 notable In many particular and mint
I bo acknowledged to bo, taken all In all, the
j moat Important one ever hold In this country.
! It cmbraoee, bcaldo horsoa and eittle, aheep
j and lioBt, lire atock appliance, Incubator

nd other of the. hlWIM aceea.iorlet of
model farm. To heK'n with the hor-- i,
aya the Washlnion Htar correspondent,

there la not a alnglo breed of Importnnee
that ba not aome fine apecltneu. They
rnnire from the heaviaet ahlre. weltrhlniTTcry
nearly 2500 pound, to tha moat diminutive.
Hhetland pony, which a atronit man could' pick up and enrry on his back If It would

' permit him to do o.
j The udln opened with a hunch of Suf-

folk punch horse, a breed hitherto almixt
unknown In thla country, althoiiRh It I one

'of the oMeet nnd beat known of English
heavy-welft- ht horne. The exhll.lt wiu not

. exten.ilTn, emhraclnit hut four atnlliona over
fle yrnra old, and four mare of the emtioae, bealde aeveral yenrllntrs nnd colts. One
horen come Irom '1 horndale. Ontario, and all

, thereat nro owned In thla country. Thotypl- -
cm nuuoia punon is a inr(e, neaviiy ttuilt
horse, very compai't, with ahort neck and
lej.". Tha color Is chestnut, and white flirt

' and a "hlnr. fnce" are common. Tlmy are
especially adapted for medium draft pur- -
poses. The two best of tlin stallions were

I nr.: on 1? the flnest looking dull the horses lud
Into the rinir.

I Following the Suffolk punches eame tho
' Judxiug of tho IVreherons, which occuploil

several days. There are sixteen of theao
j horses, eovrinK atallluiM over live years old.

between four and live, under three, under
two and vearllnirs. and mures of tlin anmn

j Rtre, hesidi'S sui'klln colts. A irood many of
me I'ercncrons come rrom t nualn, t.ut the
majority are owned In Illinois, Iowa, Mlclil-Ka- n,

Wisconsin nnd New York. In the
nwHrdtnt? of the prlxes one farm eocuri'il
every first premium except In one section.
The whole display Is oulte remark".!. le. and
speaks highly for American Importers and
brooders. It is hardly an exaggeration to
say that not even in Franco Itself can one S''e
finer specimens of these prlnis of draft
horses than are now shown at the World s
Fair.

After the rercherons cimo tho judging of
the Clvdesilnle nnd Miires, nnd amonit the
Intter I the largest horse In the Fair, he of
2000 pounds. For tho hem-ti- t of tho unini-
tiated it may bo stated that the largest liorvs
are usually found nmong tno Mures, the

crfc""1- -

a r.i.r.cTiiic i.cscn lamuno

Clydesdale pressing them rlosely, with the
I'urcherons ilm liglitest of tho thrue. Tho

too, lack the heavy fetlock that
nro a li:dingulMhliii; fuaturu of tho other
heavy draft breed.

A straugo breed followed tho draft horses
Into tlm htock pavilion in thu Amerlco-Ara- b,

which Is nothing more nor less than the pure
strain Arabian horse crossed with tho Ameri-
can breed. As every horseman knows, back
of iilmoct every high-bre- d horse in existence
Is a foundation of tlio tdoo I of the Arabian
horso. The lVrcherons with Ilrst-cla- ss pe

all go back to It. sj does tho ruiiiiing
stock, bo does tho trotting, and it Is a bo:vst
ttlut the English Hackney, now uuu of the
most popular of all horses, is but an evolu-
tion from Aral'lau blood. I'll rt her than this,
it is claimed witti reason that American horn s
tiiat uru not I red ut all, but havo run wil l

for geiirat Ions, the tough broncoc that so
oftcu show great qualities of ennrago and en-

durance, are the olTspriug of the Arabian
horses that Cortes brought with hint Iro n
Hpaln and let loose on tha American conti-
nent centuries ago. To-da- y the Americo-Ara- b

Is n small-limbe- delleati)ly-forin- el

horse, of wonderlully beautiful proportions,
and with the keen, intelligent eye of a human
being, duly four btalllous over four years
old nro shown, two coming from Long Island
nnd two from different stock tarins in Wis-
consin. There nro half a dozen mnres and
several colts. Altogether, tlm display is
rather nu evidence of what can be done tlian
of what has been done. Of thoroughbred
Aral themselves there Is also a most inter-
esting buir'h, and among the ltusslau horn'H
nro several liussia-Ara- U that aro in u gen-

eral way, similar to thu Amerlco-Ara-

Tho ixMblt ol tho Itusslan horses is Itself
one of tho most inter stlug of all. Washing-toniau- s,

remark tho War correspondent,
will remember that tlin Kecrutnry ol tho ltu-ala- u

Legation several years ago appeared
with a ltu-si- drosky and two Jiussiuu trot-
ting stallions, which ho drovo on alternate
days. These wuro the llrxt ones ever seen in
the neighborhood of Washington. They were
large-bone- d, stoutly built, about sixteen
hand high and very fust trotters for a long
distance. ThurB aro now showu at tho l'air
a complcto line of flicso llusslaii horses. most
of them being tho property of theUrnnd
Iluke Dlmitry and the llusslaii stateadmluls-tratio- u

of blitds. Hevural have been
with rienutor htanford's l'alo Alto

farm for American horses, so that tho strain
will havo the ben "lit of a trial In this coun-
try. Thu chief onea shown are the (lrlo:T
trotters, which nre a strulu bred by Couut
Orloff, of Hussla. They uro not, ol course,
as fust as the Amerleau horses none ure.for
that mutter but they nrj hardy, and can
keep up n rapid gait for a long timo. Tho
two type aro the light horses and tho heavy
ones, the former rooembllng somewhat our
own trotters. There is an exhibition also of
Itustilua sjddlo horses, designed as weight
curriers.

Of American saddlo horse there fa a flue
display, und tt Is hardly necessary tosuy that
most ol them ro bred lu Kentucky, although
Missouri appear second with a good show-
ing. There are none from other Htutos, and
Yln-lnl- u and Murviaud. so fuuiou for their
saddle horses, have sent uo specimen at all.

j of other purely Amei lean breeds perhaps
the most Interesting is the strong exhibit
made ot Vermont Morgnus. Bo much have
people been bent upon obtalnlug English and
French horse ot lute years that many of
them seem to have forgotten that English-
men therasolvr have been compelled to ad-

mit that for geuerai purpojus the Morgan

bora la a mateh even for tbefr famous Rank
nevs. It is aatlsfaetnrr. therefore, to see
that there are breeder who still eHIats
them, for their worth continue to obtain a
rneral reeoirnltlon. The stallions eihioitea
number In all thlrty-etir- ht aad eome from
farm In Illinois, Missouri. Kentnolry, Ver-

mont, Vlririnl. West Virginia and Indiana.
There la also a One showing of mares and
colts. .

The Hors-a- and the Fncllsh ITaeincT are
apt to be competitors. Of the latter there 1

not as full a display as of the former, but
sereral Canadian farms, as wall as Ameri-
can, show some One specimens.

wnen we ask to aee the lanro eoaen none
we hnnesmrlly leave Ameriaan breed be-
hind, for the eoanh horse ha been bronsht
to a state of perfection In Europe far sur
passing anything to be found In tnt coun
try. Ia point of faet, American horsea em-
brace saddle horses, road horse, trotters
and runners, but of draught horsea and coach
horse all tha breeds are European. Amons;
the coach horses the breeds now roost culti
vated are the French eoaott horse and ths
Cleveland bav. Both have strong represen
tation at the Fair. Among the former are
fourteen stallions oor five year old, four
between four and fire, and ton nndr three.
Hnvernl stallion are shown with three ot
their colts, and the showing of more I ex-

tensive. The Cleveland bay are not so nu
merous, but among the stallion there are m

number of the heat specimens, as well as
among the mares. A third breed of eoanh
!inrrn is shown In the German "coacnor,
which contnius a numerous bunch.

There Is tin ham of horses that Is more
eontantly crowded than the one where the
Hhetland ponies mar lie found. The breod-lu- g

ot t!io fascinating little fellow has been
rather extensive of late rears, and In some
cases quite profltnhle. illoh men aeek after
them for their children, and aome adults are
not exempt from a weakness for them. There
are ftltcen stallion shown, nnd they come
from New York, Michigan, Wisconsin, Mis-
souri nnd I'nva. The judging, which hits not
yet taken place, will Ineludo teams of three
and four nnrcnMt. All tho pernio shown are
good specimen.

Thl complete a cursory rlew of the dif-

ferent breeds which have been competing for
prims. It will be noticed at once that the
show comprises for tho niot part tho useful
horses ot the world, and is not a mere ex-
hibit ot fashionable cohs and hunters. There
l. Indeed, no clasa of hunters, nor of cobs.
The horses shown nre all good, and as they
aro nearly all owned by American breeders
they can truly be said to rufloot creeY -- "on
America.

a cotto arro oil-mi- ll ox Kxntnmox.
Well toward tint east end of tho centre

nlslo in Machinery Hall Is a working model,
oncquartcr glr.. of n complete cotton seed
oil-nu- Tho full-six.- mill will work 125
tons of cotton seed every twenty-fou- r hour
nnd secure 6:ITJ gallnna of crude oil. It
fortps one of the most complete exhibit In
tno building, lor overy d lull is carried out
anil every part Is shown. The process Is
simple. V hen tho sued comes from tho glu
It Is coated with lint or cotton fu.r.. Tho
seed Is placed In a llnter. which entirely ro--

at a woni.o s rAtn nrn.nixo.

move the lint, leaving tho seed oienn nnd
ready fortlin huller. This machine takes off
tho outsldo of the seed, separating it from
the fat or kernel. Tho "fat"
Is fed Into a hopper uliovo a stack of five
ro'ls. each It Inches In diameter, 4 feet long
and 'JOOO pounds in weight. Feed-boar- ore
so arranged that tho seed In its downward
course pasMcs from 0110 pair of rollers to th
lower pair in u gig-sta- g manner.

The seed is only crushed by the rolls nnd
it falls into a conveyor which lifts it to a
largo hopper having lour spouts over a sol
of four heaters, which cook tho seed. The
heater has a steam jacket nnd a three.
pronged stirrer, which keeps tho soed from
burning. Tiio cooking process loosens It so
that it will llow under pressure, for It will
nut come from cold seed.

After it is thoroughly cooked tho seod It
conveyed into a receiver, where it Is kept
warm until ready for tho press. From the
receiver the hot seed drawn to a "former"
und under pressure of GOO pounds to the
stiare inch made Into cakes IV incliet
wide, thirty-tw- o Inches lung und Inehei
thick. Tho cake, nre then put Into n by
draulio press, sixteen cakes to a press, each
cake In a separate box. When all of tho sli
presses ure Illlis! the pumps aro started and
worked up to 11 pressure of 40(H) pounds tg
tho S(iiaro Inch. Tills starts tho oil nnd tinpressure Is sustained for twenty-llv- o 01
thirty minutes, until all tho oil that can be
secured from tho sued has run out. The
pro.se can oblnlu nbout uluety-llv- o pei
cent, of till tho oil.

When the ores is loosened tho cakes art
removed. They are hard ns roek and are
ground up Into fertilizer. The crude oil 1

tanked 11 ud shipped to the refinery. Large
quantities are shlprm.l to Italy and ripain
mid there refined Into "ollvo oil" for tin
United States. The greater part of the oil ll
made Into JurJ, and receutly It has been It
great demand for culinary purposes. The
oil, also, has 1111 important nluco in the In.
duxtrlul arts, and the Industry is growing to
such proportions that n cotton-plant- said
that lu a fw years cotton wight be
for thu sued uloue.

LIFE SAVINO DUILL AT TIIR FMIt.
The exhibit of the Unitod Ht.ite life s.ir-lu-

service are especially inter esting to in-
land people. Those who live on seacoasts have
opportunities enough to familiarize them-
selves with tho maneuvers, though, oicoursothere aretbou .nds of them, too, who kuovi
nothiug of the service but what they reaJ
Tho exhibition are given on tho shore of the
lake Just ff the north end of the Maiiufao.
lure liulldlng and are valuable illustration!
of the work and worth of the service, thougt
they look the linprossivo accompaniments ol
hurricane winds nnd mountainous waves.

A mast I rigged up about 800 yards Iron
shore to do duty a a wreck. And a mat
perohod in the crosstrees is tho person to Is
suvod. The llfebout, mounted ou wheel, ll
hurriedly drawn down tho beach, hostih
luunuhod iud uuicklv ruvml out to (Tin miif
and back ngaiu. In Illustrating the use o
the life line a small bruit mortar is used, ibomb from thH carries out a lino that dropi
across the yardarm of the most. The ship
wrecked man pull on this, and with it drawi
out a big rope, which he fastens to the must
1'hose ou shore then tighten it up and sen
out tha "breooho buoy," whloh is somethiin

P ' butternut canvas trousen
mounted 00 a hoop, aud lu this tha man It
hauled ashore.

PRACTICAL JOKE3.

Cstwttr tlllr Mallsjaanl as 4 Sotaatlsnea
rataL ,

Innocent and hilarious fun It all
rldht when it Is not carried beyond
lb bounds of respect for the feeling
of others, but when It oversteps this
limit and disregards personal rights,
comfort, and even safety, It Is time
to call a halt. The practical joker
Is, under almost all circumstances,
ananmltlgatcdnuMan.ee. Fo long as
be ffst his little Joke on somebody
nothing more is roqulrcd. Whether
It's agreeable or taken In good part
matters not In the least. If the vic-

tim Is merely angry the Joker puts on
a most contemptuously lofty air and
rails upon the members of tho com-
munity to observe the surliness of tho
Indlvldnal who can't take a Joke.
That It was only Intended at such
appears to cover not only a mul-
titude of sins, but 1 multitude ot
Idiotic performances that nobody but
himself or th: se of his IU seems able
and willing to appreciate. If there
are serious or po.-slbl- f fatal nnc-quences- ,

there are tears, protestation,
my amount of affected grief and re-

gret '"so sorry, but hadn't the least
Idea that anything wrong would come
of It."

Tha recent drowning of a promising
roung girl who was put tinder water
for a :oke, tho disfiguring for Ufa of a
foung man bv the explosion of a car-
tridge, when sotnb.dy didn't mean
anything, ami scores of like Instances
inclusively prove that human nat'.irc
ba some alurmlngly weak spot in it
and that there are yet In the wor!d
In splto 1 f all tho newspapers and
other enlightening Influence, very
many extrsruoly foolish pernios, and
that there Is still great need of rad-
ical refornn In man? of tho current
Ideas of what Is meant ty having a
Rood time.

INothing should bo looked upon as
a pleasure that gives pain or anxictj
to other peop c. Sensational scares,
the Idea of a gigantic hoax, the no-Ur-

that to get ahead of somebody
tlso It U necessary or proper to do
tomcthlng to mislead, U one of the
whims that it would be an excellent
tiling to breed out of humanity by
asy und persiiaMvo measures If pos-lU'lo- ,

if not. by tho most vigorous
end pcreiiiptors-vrcatmcn- t,

'J'hcre U plenty of rational amuse-
ment to be had in the world without
esortlng to such a very yuestloiialilo
'or in of entertainment us tho practi- -

tablo lokc.
Oh, tho rity of Is!

If nnyhtidy has any advie1 lie Isn't
jsmg he might send some to this tin-'o- r

ammo yoiinir nun who writes as
follows to tho 5S.ui I ranch co Exam-ner- :

"l am a fairly good looking young
eianl twcuty-lh- c years of age, not
rery large or very strong. I teach a
aiount iin scho il eight months in tho
r ur forJ"o a mouth. During the
lummer'acatioti I. tdck berries for 4

sent y 1 nnj miles
Tolva' ra IoiuTTTYiosfti ilittf, "Jifltf TtH
juti seldom I a paper of any kind.

"V. board with tho ti usteo of the
listrlct, u grass widow forty years
)ld, with u family or ten children.
She is determined to man v me, but
aants me to pay for the divorce.
As the other trustees aro afraid of her
tho has things her ow.i way, and I
feel that If I ah olntely refuse ti.
romply with her request I shall lose
my josltloii and sulTcr physically
ilso. us sho scalded one man who

her.
'Miclsa typo of the coming wo-

man fl feet tall. Welch Hull pilllul i,
plows her own potato-field- , breaks bee
own horses und mules and chops bei
own wood. Wcru I onco lit rs a!l
these, duties would fall to toy
lot. She says that at the cud of the
fear she can sell her potatoes for i.Mio,
indthatlf I dig them I can have
l.'.o (minus f,f for the divorce .

"All the articles In the Kxainltiei
rive ad vie? to younir ladles. Can't
mine one advlsj an unassuming numo.
tian and solve tho weighty ptol lem,
Miali he work or shall ho wed and
work:-"-'

Thoee Woollen Nut in eg.
There may possibly have been an

orlgluul incident amom; the many
peddlers from Connecticut, of one
who cheated by seliliik' wooden nut.
meg to his customers, but probably
not, says tno u.irtford Times. Thoxt in timo and labor, of making
such artistic frauds would more than
balance tho receipts. Doubtless the
wooden nutmeg must $0 with the
basswood hums.

All tho same, tho joke has served
the purpose of giving the old-tim- e

tin peddlers and clo-- peddlers from
Connecticut u bud name for superior
cunning und trickishness. It served
nt least otto good purpose in giving
birth to one of tho lest toasts ever
oliered at a dinner old n w und well
known but perfect in its way "The
Nutmeg iState: Whero (.'ur 'Ve Find
a (ireater"

"What cliy has the largest float-
ing population?" Inquired the teacher.
"Cork!" answered tho bright little
bov at the foot of tho class. Chicag i

Tills are belter than miners! ia. liteibslu's-uunlhu- rs, l vents a box.

Thu adult human hear, is live inches
long.

Hood'ss';?"w Cures
" I here Is no nilxtuke

slniil Hood's Ksrsaiis-r.ll- s.

1 want tv tell how
uu kly It cured m of
amir stntiiaoii. I eon d
cot even take a swallow
of water hut what I suf
fered from tliiitr

Nf artilitw. I could
. 1. .1

siK.d. at
eiTmt frniii. .no iiinfc iiirtss ii ries ui .YVVt'i;w.. h. iii i l?m ni iw wi inn, a rS N

enntlnued until I to k 3 XvJXScS,
Mr. Barher.rntfraly esra-.- "

" r. W. Hah hw, 41 Chester Par. Boston;
MaaS a Pills ar lb bat afiar-dtuas- r I'll lam.

Highest of all In Leavening Tower Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
An Amphibious Iloat.

A new Canadian Invention for use
In the lumber districts Is coming into
general use In Northern Ontario. It
Is called a steam warping tug. It
propels Itself on land as well as on
water, and Is used by lumbermen
whoso operations aro carried on
among small lakes connected by
streams of uncertain navigation.

The vessel has proved not only a
succcfs. but a great Ixwn to the luni-- I

er trade. Mi of these unique crafts
have been built by tho Inventors dur-
ing the past season, four completed
at their yard In Ottawa, and two
shipped, ready to be put together nt
their destination In the N'ipissitig
district.

They nre built In scow shape, with
etcel-sho- d runners for moving over-
land; are thirty-seve- n feet long, ten
feet bentn, decked all over, and hae
bleeping. room for four men in the
low: tiie tmttom and up the Imw Is
totered with steel toiler plate. An
engine twenty-tw- o hotse power fur-
nishes steam for ten hours' work, with
three quarters of a cord of wood.

In the water It moves tdi miles an
Hour forward or backward, a re
quired, propelled by side wheels.

On land it I propelled by having a
cable drum on which Is coiled tlve-eight-

of a mile of fcteel wire cable,
which Is fastened with pulleys to a
tree or some object In front, the boat
moving a the wire is culled up. The
boiler Is hung ou nn axle In the cen.
ter. and n screw arranged on the front
enables the firemen to tip it forward
or back, and keep it level going up 01
down hill.

It will move over no elevation of
otic foot In three on land, and draws
about iwenty eight ibchis in the
water.

An Artist In Hiiiiil.
A curious Muht in the Mroets of

Tokio is to seo an old mini se ited on
a smooth piece of ground having
round lilui little piles of sand of dif-
ferent, colors red, blue, vellow, Mack,
etc. I'laciiik' a pltu h from each pile
in his right hand, lie will draw or. the
smooth l':oiiii1 t'.o lUure of a man or
woman, tho dress all properly colored,
by tho sand trickling tbiouini Ins
tinkers. It is done with great rapid-
ity und shows remarkable dexterity.
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Flower 99

I have been troubled with dyspep-
sia, but after a fair trial d August
l'l(iwcr, m:i freed fioui tlievexatiuiis
trouble J. 15. Voting. Daughters
College, Harroilsbuig;, Ky. I bad
liead.iche one year hteady. One buttle
of Autit I'lower cured me. It was
positively worth one bundled dollars
tn ttie J. V. Smith, l'.M. and C.eu.
Merchant, Townsetid. Out. I have
Used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled C. Hugh,
IhiiKist, Medianicsbur);, Pa. (ti
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Root
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vff"- ni;f.i! ir will nor cum

An Hirroenbio laxative and Nrarc ToNto,
Pld i y iruir?istor80iit by mall. s'.,Wo.
ami I.CWikt rinckniro. Hrmdeg freo-

tfA YKi "a .'1,,n t'svonto ic:ts MVZV,
Ukw IWfurtUe'icotUuudaroa'ii.auo.

This Trsils Murk la on V.tr Utt '

WATERPROOF COAT
in iho World !

A. J. TOWLK. IWISTON. .MASS.

iTrrr, WAT.!--
,

vwzvi mtihh.x
SEI.LS THH 15F.ST,mm THE CHEAl'EST

WALL PAPER
(.ml I'ii nml I- l.nlil I'nui-r- . He,

Sm-- . II "I I 0. Hi,lil Ac. sllllllila .r MUIIIlll'M,
.all Woml Mllrll. I lilsbiti'sli, I'ii.

sj", il i W t a ' iniiili hy iiui-nt-

M t r I imr N unli-il- . 11

lilt- l Tv.M-- Hit III Hi.- - w.irl.l:
H1V.-II- . Ail'lli'at N. 1 VfKWHI I lau'O , ISwIoll, M.lsa.
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Aboat Lightning.
AKhotiffh lightning and thunder

occur always simultaneously, an in-

terval of shorter or longer duration
Is usually observed lietwccn these two
phenomena, which is duo to the fact
that sound travels only at the rate of
1,100 feet per second, while the pass-ag- o

of light Is almost Instantaneous.
Hased(upon this fact It Is an easy
matter to tell, nt least approximately,
how many miles a thunder-stor- Is
away.

A normal pulse will beat nbout one
stroke to the second, anil bv count-
ing the pulse tieats during the Inter,
val of the llgntnln and the thunder
the lapse of seconds Is arrived aland
conseiiucntly the number of feet,
which can be reduced to miles.

r'or example: If thirty seconds
clspso between the Hash of the light-
ning and the crash of thunder, the
storm center Is at a distance of .'I

000 feet, or ah ut u miles. An al-

most accurate calculation can be
made by using a watch with a iinnuta
dial. Louisville I'list-I'lspaic-

nil. Kix:ur.its

SWASW-ROO- T

CURED ME
ATTER TWCNTY YEARS SUFFERINQ WITH

Chronic Rheumatism.
Dr. Kilmer d Co., Illiigluimton. N. V.

"For the 'h t liuniv trai-- I had been
troubled xl'h lltic uniatlsni sod d'Mloril a
gn at deal without any beni tlt. I n

enrs ago my iiiiefntnri tins enileil to ir.
iiinner is .ii t" j-i- au m t'vltMT, wbleli wmiiC:?!hinhly leiunimendi d iT TT?s
to inc. I th. mulil I '.,1 ' VV f
would try 11 loiile V.) p vX
and I iicvd toiiriii ii , I 1 (i.
Iiollln. It has done I . , K'l

me more ro..,1 I jbjk Vthan nil tho Ii.m Ioii J JS f '1 If!
IIIHlall theothermiHl. r J J- M
leu.. i I Iiiimi ever ' 1 ffyHL I) (',

taken in tlm l ast .V y . .7 f.
twiniy yiais. Mh
p.it riir tne.
otie ih aomiorl in
I'lilie o mini-ring- . A
Kieilt llllin are llllig
jour s i r . irjs, jrsvA
Itoo I hi Van w.-rt- .

Vouis npi el fully, MllS. I'AI.VIN I AIIIHY,
1'eb. l'.'Ih, Iflfl. Van Wert, (ililo.

A I DnigglMs SO criila nml Sl.OOMre,
" boats V l.ulila t.i hiallli" fr.s I i nxillall' n In- -.

r. Kilmer. x I n., I'mithaint N. V.

Dr. Kilmer's U &. 0 Anointment Cures Piliv
Trial Bos Fro. . At Druguitle, DO cent.
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SLOTTED
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CLINCH RIVETS.
no iimis rrnu.nil. oiilr ii naiiiiiiar iio.Jr.l I - .Irl. a

n i r in.il II.. ui f4ai. ami iiiit fc.y, lasvin i,- - c,ioj,.. ui.ly aauo. Hi. Koiuiilng he lu l.n iniiir iraiiiar noi i.urr mr hi l.i.aia. 1 li(v are siruna.Iuh ami Sursbla, Mil.mni nw m ulv.
arii.'-l.a-

. tj riif.tr r ili-.l- . .ut mi hi Ixiir-,- .

ur tlruler lr llirni. ..r too. ta
euiiu-- fur a in ul ll., a.i.ini-- aura, tlan 10 tif

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO..
vvai.Tiiu. MASS.

I' N I J II

AN IDbAL FAMILY MEDICINEll'oP Imlitfraiiotla llMluiBJI(aea. I
r ll.luflW. 4eie.eiltli.all.... It.al .

II umtilr slieis, 4irriil ( Mrrulh
Mil tticvrcjt i ui Uxo bU'Uu-- hf,

I . RIPANS TABULFft ri! f fin if t itifiifttllt' llfll fMlJ.itVN II. . if tv,., I), .ui
7 ny .utitfi-im.- r wnt i rtintii iu

It 1 i II r MIT AI ., New Vorli. j

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!
Get.the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

!f aaf ona Sanlila Ilia'.
rill ruia liia m at..l

BL00O POISON ilnala raaa in fltlt.i.e
lava. Irt linn wr.l.f.T

A SPECIALTY. Bi"""11"" in
maasiasaiinasir

ta.lid p4itaflam, Mnmprillft or lloiKurnviiiittt !. fti.il tir k:v ir t .iMltM.f i thl on flliltiir lli'it w llfum iiiTiiBnrritljr. r i pruol Mat
t. Ir4. f r3. iook hlHli'l I v., t h 111.
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fl Plao'e riamKlf for Cmurrh Is lb FTf
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Great Saving Results From theUccof
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